**Abstract**

There are various roles in a hospital, not only medical staffs like doctors, nurses, technicians but administrative officials, call center workers etc. We divided works into two categories which including face-to-face and voice-to-voice contacts with patients(people works, PW) or not(non-people works, NPW). We tried to find out the differences of job stress and emotional labor types between two categories and the relationship of the types of emotional labor and job stress.

We enrolled employees working in the SMG-SNU Boramae medical center, who involved PW(n=352) and NPW(n=71). They performed the Korean standard occupational stress scale(KOSS), the emotional labor scale, Beck depression inventory-II(BDI), Beck anxiety inventory(BAI), state anger subscale of the State-Trait anger Expression Inventory(STAXI_S).

The PW group showed more severe job stress than NPW. In the emotional labor scale, the PW group had significantly more duration, intensity, and surface acting than the NPW. Deep acting and variety did not show the significant differences. In the PW group, surface acting showed significant positive correlation with job stress, whereas deep acting showed negative correlation. Through the hierarchical regression analysis, BDI score had a significant role to increase job stress when surface acting is put into the model as well, while BAI and STAXI_S scores did not. Moreover, BDI score had a significantly partial mediation effect on to the pathway that surface acting positively predicts job stress in PW group.

In the hospital, the PW employees have more emotional labor and job stress than those of the NPW. In the PW group, surface acting of emotional labor predicts the job stress, and depression is mediating factor which have an important role in the relationship between emotional labor and the job stress.
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